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On the Vosicating Action of Oantharidate of The composition of the potassa i,.dt. is,

Potassa«. CiOlcOi, KO 110+110.
98 parts of cantharidin gives 163 parts of

nY 1'. DELPCt. cantharidate of potassa. Boilinîg water dis-
--t . solves 8·87 per cent.; coldl watcr, 4·13; boil-

Tho author, after referring to the ordenary mg alcohol 0·92; cold alcohol 0'03 pr cent.
listerig corate of cantharides of the Codex, It is also insoluble in ether and chloroforin.

and criticisng it resinous and fatty ngredi- The author proposes the following formuila
sts and its uncertaint, st th u for a blistering tissue, after numerous ex'
should look to cantharidiîi, and says tlid.t .1 1)eriiieiits:
mixture of elastic collodion 400 parts, nd iTake o elatin .............
cantharidin onc part, spread on adhesive 1atn ............ . 0 ns.

plaster, possesses a vry eergti vsicatig iter ........................ 150
power. Alcohol ....................... 150

The volatility of cantharidit, even at or- Cantharidate of Potassa, G
dinary tenpratures, the author alleges asa Glycere a suthcient quantity.
reason for seeking sone menus for fiiing this This Iiilitl is spread uniiforinly w iti a
pritnciple,'and having found the inemoir of hrush on glitta pue.ti. in thin shîeets, s th.t
Messrs. Massing and Dragendortr in a Ger- eaci spttarc of four inchcs u ill contain one
man journal, deeiis the vicws thercin con- centigraiiiii c (about oie-scu enth of a gr.in)
tained afrord the imans souglt. 1 of the cantharidate of potassa. Tlte strength

. . ity bu varied at wvill.These samne authors consider cantharidm
(01011604) as ait anhydride, vhich in its coin-
binations with bases fixes ttvo equivalents of
water, and which nakes the fui iula of can- Note on Cad-Liver 0il and othor Predacts frjm
tharidic acid C10lW01, 2110. This acid dues Portsmouth, N. H.
not exist in free stato, but is described as
foringin compounuds with the ietals. ry w. rinouroin, Jin.

The cantharidates of potassa soda, and --
aitionia are soluble in water, vhilst the Cod-liver oil as a reiedial agent continues
cantharidates, of the common mietals are in- to retai its vaiue in the opmnion of the medi-
soluble, antd may be obtained by double de- cal profession, and any information in regard
composition. to it is iiteresting to pharimaceutists and phy-

Cantharidic acid is considered bi-basic. So- sicians. llaviing reccntly liad occasion to
luttions of the alkahne cantharidates, treated converse with Mr. T. E. O. Marvimi, engaged

vjtit acetie acid, precipitate, not canthartdic in its manufacture inider circumînstances favor-
acid, but its anhydride cantharidimi. This able to its careful protduction, we took occa-
forni of cantharidin is more suhuble thian the amton to elictt sote facts, and smee to obtain
ordiiary, due probably to its pulveruient soite of the by-¡.rodiicts uhict may becomne
state. The author lias not directed his re- iseful mt nicciie and agricultuire, wlich
searelies to the constitution of this acid, nor cunsist of the pilverulett otly iniatter, con-
has he exaimined the thcory of Messrs. stituting chielly the suld tissues of the cod-
Massing and Dragendorff, whiich lie thinks is livers, ii the forma left by the press, and of
not supported by suflicient evidence. the emîulsive aquetous ltquid scparated fron

Soue particles of cantharidatu o! ptaussa the samoitu aluig uith tue oui by pressure, amd
placed on the arim caused vesicatioun in a uhich ret.unis ail thc imiatters solubl i water
rapid manner, without the 'ntervention of a that the livers countaii.
solvent. A norsel of filtering paper muoist- The first condition necessary to the produc-
ened with a cold watery solution of canthari- tion of cod-liver oil mt its unaitered condition
date of potassa has, after drying, caused a is a suflicient supply of the livers t a fresh
vesication perfectly defined. Tis saper after state. lite position of the larbor of Ports-
fifteen days had lost none of its cncrgy. front iotth, N. H., at the imoith cof the Piscata-
wihich the author infers that it is perfectly qua River, in relation to the ocean, IS SO Cot-
fixed and stable. It is also as vesicant as venieint, and never freezes over, that it is
cantharidin. Three blisters were prepared, well fitted fo<r the fislinlg trade. There is a
aud applied simîultancously ; one dry, the Frge flcet of fishing vcssels htere, and muatuy
second noistenled w ith vinegar, and the mîuoro nake the larbor a resort tu get bait and
tinrd wiith water. The first took seven hours, sell tlcir fish. lite vessels ruin about thirty
the other two five. 1 miles for fish, stattingas carly as one o'clock,

Cantharidatcs are prepared by flic direct A.M., so as to reach the fisliing groumids by
action of the alkali Oit cantharidin in Uic datvliglt. Eacli vcssel carries five sitall boats
presence of water, and by the acid of lieat. ' or~dories, aiîd eleven ut tweht c itten, wiu, go
The solution is evaporated and crystallized. out, two in cach dory, aud set tleir trall
It presents the formi of fine scales. 'ite lines, which are strinîg uith baited bouks
anmonia sait loses its base at 212' F.; it is about a vard apart. one inau rows the boat.
acid to litius. Tite cantharidate of potassa, |.as fast s hie canu, while the other <'pays outt"
oun the contrary, is very stable, and lias ai the line frot the tubs wherein it lays coiled,
alkaline reaction w ith litituîs. Thie soda sat wttit s thousand hooks, aci baited vith a
lias the saine characters. jpiece of fresh lierring. Wh'lienu the trail is set

The author lias iouind another process for it lays aloug the bottoiî of the sea lik-e the
the preparation of the ptassa s.1t. Two Atlantic telegraph cable, a muile long, with
gramies of cantharidin are dissolved in 150 smiail anîchors at cach endand buoys at inîter-
grammes of alcohol. Then altdd 1-G gramtne vais. As soon as the trait is ail dowi, thel
o! caustic potassa dissolved in a vcry Ittle mncu row back to the first btioy, whicl they
wrater, and mîix tlhem, wen the whole be- finld by imîeans of a si tall fiag attached to an
cotes a soit crystaline mass, froin vhich the ever restless staff upictid by the buoy, and
alcoliol is separated by pressure. begin the task of "lhauling in ;" and as it is

•Fromn Jour. tic Chemi. 31ca, in .t\. Jouîr. Phasr. • From tie Anrican, Jouintal of rha.rmacy.
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itaun up tue fish are takeni off and ktled,
and by the finie the last buoy is reacled the
boat is uusually loaded wvitih noble codfish.
Signtal i now itade to the schooner, which is
lioveing ablott the five boats as a htn about
chickens. The boats are imiîladen alongside
of the vessel, ane by aite, anu they steer
away for home, to sell the tisht and bait the
hiooks for next day. It is in this way that
the supply of crude material is obtainled.
Inl rcply to our query how they made thteir
cod-liver oil, Mr. Martin says : ' It cani be
tolid l a few words. First wve get the livers
whien they are tie- and swecet, and subject
tlcmn to) a carefuîlly gradtuated aiouint of
steam lieat, iusinîg omly the oil-prodtcinig
healthy liers, catrefîully suied and drained
bufore their tissues are lroken, .so that none
o! tue sloine front the stoîinach or intestines
goues int the Lettle to miake the oil t:Lst or
siell badly, as it certainly will if thait pre-
cautioi i.s ot observed. The hivers are now
subjected tu a steamn leat whieh 'ruptures
the oil celis, and causes the oil to rise ta
the si tc, ulii.m it is iliii iil off. Tlte
residiue ig thie puti a ,owerfl press, uinider
strong pressure, and allowed ta reiain twelve
htours, by which the mnixed oily and watery
parts are iaiiily separatecd. Power is again
applied, and more ail is obtained. lite mîlpy
mîatter is tlein taken out ahist dry. Thera
is a yet finer pulpy mîtatter, which oozcs
throuîgh tite cloth of the press at the bottoum
and sides."

The practical details of "I reiderinig" the
ail, as it is called, involving te proper " cu-
ing" of the livers, require sie skill and ex-
perience, so as to sepatrate it couplietely and
yet tot <ix idize or expose it unnecessarily, so
as to inducz acridity or ranîcidity. That the
oil should kcep well it mîuist be entirely freed
fron w atery particles; tu be but umodcrately
liented, lad the perocess should lue execîuted
promptly. Cod-liver ail rapidly absorbs oxy-
gentî from the air if expsed, and alw iays should
1,e eii sed in tiglit ssels imm.etdialtely after
its preparation. Messrs. Marvin Bros. and
Ihn tiett bottle ail the oil tley nake, ad thus
secuire it fron change. A sanple of this )il
recived with tlc specimiens was fouind toî be
sweet, and free froum acridity «r rancidity,
witih the odor and taste proper to this oil.

Thte lpy mîatter le!t l% the press cloth
before alhided to, as ie received it, was of a
soft hsL-y consistence,o! ayellowus-sahnon
color, snd possessing the odor of good cod-
liver o.l buit ont keepmuig it with exposture
t< the air a few d:ys, it actillires a rank, rait-
cid odor of old cod-iver oïl, becomtes mnuchi
darker li color, anid contracts grcatlyjfromsu loss
of moisture. It is strogiy nitrogenous, and
%%hen distilled with caulstic potassa and ClOrCide
of ammuuoniiumuuî it yields propylainii aiuong
other products. So fat its onfly uise has been
for agricultural purposes, as a maure.

'ie watery liqmuid pressed fromt the livers
is presmitel to be the itaterial used in Paaris
to miakc the exttract of cod-Iiver pills, of iwhich
sone notice lias been prescnted in the Jour-
nalis. We id rot titte to exainite this be-
fore it spiled, ino ieans having been talkcn
to preserve it. It wvas our intention to ex-
amuinec it fur iodinue salts and for propylamin.
If thtere be any mcrit in cod-liver oil dtue to
iodinc or bromine, it certaiily ouglit to be
founutd in this liiimd,-yct it muay be question-
cd whctiier these agents liave anything to do
with the therapeutic vahne of this popular
remedy.
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